
length 18 cm. At what distance from the mirror should the screen be placed, so 

that a sharp focused image can be obtained? Find the size and the nature of 

the image. 

7. A spherical mirror produces an image of magnification -1.0 on a screen placed  

 at a distance of 30 cm from the pole of the mirror. 

a) Write the type of mirror in this case. 

b) What is the focal length of the mirror? 

c) What is the nature of the image formed? 

d) Draw the ray diagram to show the image formation in this case. 

Subject : Chemistry 

Make a project on topic: “ Cleansing action of Soap” 

Subject: Biology 

1. What are homologous organs? Give an example. Is it necessary that  

 homologous structures always have a common ancestor? 

2. Explain the processes of fertilization in flowers. Name the parts of the flower  

 that develop after fertilization into seed and fruit. 

3. In the following crosses write the characteristics of the progeny 

 a) RRYY x RrYy    

 b) RrYy x RrYy 

4. Suggest three contraceptive methods for birth control. 

Subject : History/Civics. 

1.  What were the drawbacks of manuscripts? 

2.  Who was Johann Gutenberg? What was his role in developing in printing 

technology? 

3.  State the ideology of any four political parties. Also mention the symbols of 

these parties. 

Subject : Geography 

1.  Describe how the industries pollute the environment and steps to be taken to 

minimize environmental degradation. 
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Subject : English 

 1.  Read the passages given below and answer the questions that follow by 

choosing the correct options.   

A) All in a hot and copper sky, The bloody Sun, at noon,  

 Right up above the mast did stand,  

 No bigger than the Moon.  

 a)  How is the Sun different now from the Sun earlier? 

 b)  Why are the sailors unable to move at this moment? 

 c)  Name a poetic device used in the above lines 

B)   CAESAR: And you are come in very happy time, To bear my greeting to the  

 senators And tell them that I will not come to-day: 

 CALPURNIA: Say he is sick. 

 a)  Whom does Caesar greet in the first line? 

 b)  What message does Caesar want to send to the senators? 

 c)  What makes Caesar change his mind? 

2.  Answer the following questions.  

 a)  Why did John excitedly allow his wife to go back to her grandmother?  

 b)  What makes the author refrain from killing the snake? 

 c)  Why did Patol Babu walk away before he could be paid for his role?  

 d)  The crowd in Julius Caesar does not understand the speech of Brutus. 

Comment.  

3.  Bring out the use of the supernatural in The Rime of the Ancient Mariner. 

Subject : Hindi 

1  laoiKka kI ]nako ipta sao vaOcaairk matBaod ko @yaa karNa qaoÆ  
2  laoiKka ko vyai@%a%va pr iknaka − iknaka p`Baava doKnao kao imalata hOÆ   
3  [sa Aa%makqya maoM laoiKka ko ipta naoM rsaao[- kao ‘BaiTyaarKanaa’ @yaaoM kha hOÆ 
4  fadr kao yaad krnaa ek ]dasa XaaMt saMgaIt saunanao saunanao jaOsaa hO. AaXaya spYT kroM  
5  fadr baulko nao saMnyaasaI kI prMpragat Civa sao Alaga ek na[- Civa p`stut kI hO̧  kOsaoÆ 
6   laoKk nao fadr baulko kao ‘maanavaIya kÉNaa kI idvya camak’ @yaaoM kha hOÆ   
7  laxmaNa nao vaIr yaaowa kI @yaa− @yaa ivaXaoYataeÐ bata[-MÆ     



8  ‘saahsa AaOr Xai> ko saaqa ivanama`ta hao tao baohtr hO.’ [sa kqana pr Apnao ivacaar vya> 
kIijae.   

9  [haÐ kumhDbaityaa kao] naahIM.jao trjanaI doiK mar jaahIM.. 
   doiK kuzaÉ sarasana baanaa.maOM kCu kha sait AiBamaanaa..  
 p`stut kavyaaMXa ko Baava spYT kroM   
10  paz ko AQaar pr ‘tulasaIdasa’ ko BaaYaa saaOndya- ka ]llaoK kroM. 

Subject : Sanskrit 

1. स��ध/स��ध�छेदं  कु�त । 

 (।)  �ौ + अ�प         (।।) कृंणः  + तदा (।।।)  तत ्+ मनिस          

 (।v) तत ्+ ौ#ुवा  (v)  एषः +नमित  (V।) मगृः + अ�प  

(V।।)  नाववतु               (v।।।)  पव(ता�वव 

2.  समास/समास�वमहं कृ#वा िलखत । 

(।)  �व-नःय अभावः      (।।) यूथःय प3ात ्  

 (।।।)  सव4 ददाित  इित          (।v)  गुरो: समीपम ्  

 (V)  िशिशरः च वस�तः च      

(V।)  सप(3  नकुल3 अनयो: समाहारः 

(V।।) वीरा:पु�षा: अ�ःमन ्सः 

(V।।।)  यथासमयं 

3. लकारं <ं=वा वा>य संशोधनं कु�त । 

(।) ?ः सोमवासरः भवित । 

(।।) ित@ः बािलका: अ�ःत । 

(।।।) तौ  पु�षौ ग�छथः । 

(।v) अहं  तव सतुं पँयतः। 

4. पऽ-लेखनःय अEयासं कु�त । 

5. िचऽ-वण(नःय अEयासं कु�त । 

Subject – Mathematics 

1. Find the 20th term of the AP whose 7th term is 24 less than the 11th term,  

 first term being 12. 

2. Find whether 55 is a term of the AP 7, 10,13……. or not. If yes find which term it  

 is. 

3. Which term of the AP 53, 48,43…….is the first negative term? 

4. In an AP,if Sn =n(4n+1), then find the AP. 

5. The lower window of a house is at a height of 2m above the ground and its  

upper window is 4m vertically above the lower window. At certain instant the 

angles of elevation of a balloon from these windows are observed to be 60⁰ and 

30⁰ respectively. Find the height of the balloon above the ground. 

6. If PQR is the tangent to a circle at Q whose centre is O, AB is a chord parallel to  

 PR and ∠BQR=70⁰, find ∠AQB. 

7. From an external point P, two tangents PA and PB are drawn to a circle with  

centre O. At one point E on the circle tangent is drawn which intersects PA and 

PB at C and D respectively. If PA=10cm , find the perimeter of the triangle PCD. 

8. Floor of a room is of dimensions 5m x 4m and it is covered with circular tiles of  

 diameters 50cm each. Find area of floor that remains uncovered with tiles. 

Subject : Physics 

1. One half of a convex lens is covered with a black paper. Will this lens produce a  

 complete image? Show. 

2. What is the magnification of the images formed by plane mirrors and why? 

3. Why does a ray of light passing through the centre of curvature of a concave  

 mirror after reflection is reflected back along the same path? 

4. A thin converging lens forms a (i) real magnified image (ii) virtual magnified  

 image of an object placed in front of it. 

(a) Write the positions of the objects in each case. 

(b) Draw labelled diagrams to show the image formation in each case. 

(c) How will the following be affected on cutting this lens into two halves 

 along the principal axis? 

  (i)  focal length (ii) intensity of the image formed by half lens. 

5. For the given data showing object distance and focal length of three concave  

 mirrors, answer the following questions: 

S.No.     Object distance (cm)      Focal length (cm) 

1.                   30                                     20 

2.                   10                                     15 

3.                   20                                     10 

         a)  Out of the three, in which case the mirror will form the image having  

same size as the object? 

 b)  Which mirror is being used as a make-up mirror? 

 c)  Draw the ray diagrams for part (a) and part (b). 

6. An object of size 7 cm is placed at 27 cm in front of a concave mirror of focal  


